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:''l"'U,'Whi Fifth Street, Cincinnati,
Jtitf M kd ft larga and desirable stooic o

ITttek tfcejtwPl sell cheap Tor cili;
' IIY SPRING DRESS GOODS,

r.' ' CLOAKS, SHAWLS,
i; fi KLKA, MUSLINS, and Housekeeping

,;. O ((: Goods generally.

i:tfcf WttJw (ptendid assortment of

iARPETINS, OIL CLOTHS,

:i:v:i.: rugs, mats, &?.,
. : VUI4bf rttl elt ebeaper timn any other

; i f House in Cincinnati.
ii:i.t Let very or eatl at Minsnui Duo's,

SJM, Weit Fifth. Street, between Walnut
Md VU;

; v.. j 8,119. It.
'fete.

I'.Tt

THE PRE i
BOOK AND JOS

I Vipan office
; 1ATOK, OHIO.

.CILI aKentieala resjeetfiT'y invited

, jL ( tkia (Establishment, id tli a'siirsncc
fmt fcsaple latisfavtion will be p a re

. , 0w4i Taaraphy. Prami wark, . n ' cliur;e.
. H V y raquire

PLAIN AND FANCY
:: .!.:..

rV';

U i! Oil)

-- VCH A-f-

LVBSM, CA RD

ClUCn.ARR,

BUIKFS, DKAFTS,

KF.CEIPTS,

BILLS LAI ING,

KKVEJ.OrES.

Wi UUki llftt Wo r ili:iVxccl

I. .JMUViUri'.A',' 1 i.

. V. ' ; 'v Jo- --

REl$9NA6LEPRICfS.
.i n,i7. ,v:.ru .

W M prepared Ul Ixeceta

:a') .

fivulBtM Visiting Cards
UJill'j.lt, fl '. Jl

uiia ."ill V lol

ITttnet'ol Cards,
.nb. j.A'i'.iii ;:'.

,

BALLJNO PARTY CARDS

i"' ,B"'

,J ts eiol;;:iiioJ L ,

.'.)!. .t j'i r.iil'i ' '

a,. ..... job r fobs.

Wit Mil? Street, Eaton. Ohio

Termn Cash,

GREAT WESTERN

iriage & Buggy
MANUFACTORY.

hENRY RESLER

Cherry Si., bctiocrn Main ft Soviers
E A TON, OHIO.

eroetcil a new amiHAVIN'O
im nnw prepared to execute

nil work in his line, thnt miiT be entrusted
lb his cure. A Good Stuck of liuished
work, consist! ny of

CARRIAGES, BUC0IES,

S LKIES; SPRING WABQNS9
&Ctj 4(N

i ,i i .,i.i I,on iiium, Him auiu ni tun jjuvu nr
Cns'i

Special attcinion n il to the

HE TRIMMING & REPAIRING
of Bug'ss, &c.

All Work Warranted.
Kyile rcrpecirullj' invites nil to call

anil exnmiuo his stock on hand, and he natis-li- c

1 thnt ho will j;ire them good bargains,
linton, Rb. 12, 1SC3 ly

Great Excitement!
P'TtR SHAFNER,

TT.VYIIN 'aken the str.nd, formoiiy oc- -

LI upi . i. Croi.se, respeot.ullv cAr.s
tho aliniliuii ul t i1 public t his slock o

Family Groceries,
SUCH A3

SUG All, MOLASSES,

Coffee, Tea, Spices, Candles.

rSTTITS. 3JITT8. CANDIES,

FLOUR, MCAL, VEGETABLES,

WOODKS & WILLOW WARK,

Untter, Kg-g-sai-,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, 4 SNUFF,

VLXEGA11, COAL OIL,

A id variety of other articles, tha whil
which lie is determined to sell

As Cheap s tho Cheapest!
lie baa also f j, d a good stock of

BITH IS

Forks, Rakes, Axes,
Kmves, Rolfs,

Locks, Gimlets, Ac, Ac.

The iv'ijlc of the Stock of Mrnrc hav-

ing been mi rch as-:'- ! on very ndvaiiingenns
terms, w II be sold cheaper than they can
bo had any othir storo in the State.

A Choice Selection of

PURE WINES & LIQUORS
Always o hand.

Ealon, FehruBi'j 12, 1S03 tf

S. BANTA,

.Attorney sit I.jiiav,
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

OSce Wist ef C. Vanausdal 1 Co.,

"3ATON, - - - OHIO
Al.

. I. TUTTLE,
Surgeon Dentist.

Office en Xorth llaron St. at the rtstdtnee
of Dr. Cnr,.ie

EATON OHIO- -

to certifv that from our ac
onuiiitancs wilh l)r. 1'uttle, we cordially
extend to him the privilege of referring to
us as to Ins competency as operative Dentist,

frot. 1'. m. Lriime, Al. D., u uallnca
M. I)., V. S. Cans, Jl D., and W. Lindsay
M D.

W. J. SILMORC. j. r. cxxrDti.i,.

GILMORE & CAMPBELL,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law,

AXD NOTARIES yUBLIC.

J(0Ollioe on Bnroa Street, rest side, six
fatf-- i north of Main strct. "'

afluary 1, lf2-- j

The

Maxims on Onion Culture.
Moisture at tne base of the bulb

for any length of time is most in
jurious to the onion; on the other
'hand, a dry heat at the surface u;
very beneficial, as it is the sun heat
alone which renders the (Spanish
onions so superior to the English in
flavor and beauty of the bulbs. Tho
hotter tho season or tho climate, the
sweeter is the flavor of onions; and
the colder the season or the climate
the more pungent.

The boo should never be used
among onions. It does mischief,
and it ah onion is once loosened in
tho soil it never makes much growth
aflerwards. So, too, the bulbs
should never be earthed up; they

and have good depth of s;nl to root

S.a sand, salt and soot are good
top dressings for an onion bed to
be put on at least a week before
sowing. Soot and guano,thrce parts
of i he first t one part of the second,
is a good top dressing for the seed
bed when the seed is sown late, as
it gives tho young plant a good
start to make up for lost time.
Salad onions to be sown every three
weeks, from the cud of March to
the end of August.

If young oiiions suddenly turn
yellow and drop on the ground, it
is pretty certain they are attacked
by Anthomyia ccparum. Tho grub
w.it., Joes'this mischief is white,
slim, cylindrical, and from a qnar- -

t r to Halt an inch long; it cats m-- t
the heart of the onion and de-

stroys its life. As the fly inserts
its eggs close to tho ground, within
the leaf sheaths of tho plant, any
noxious dressing not injurious to
t ie plant may be used to keep the
fly at a distance. Gas house lime
sprinkled between the rows, or over
the whole of the seed bed, will
sometimes serve the purpose, and
at other times fail. When charcoal
is used liberally as a top dressing,
it is very rarely the plants suffer
from this pest. Another enemy is
jMimeni8 icneus, the brassy onion
fly. 'Ibis grub is brownish and
bristly; it is onl in a wet sraaon
this is to be feared-drou- ght U i

uciuu iu uicm. one iiousc time is
the jircventiue of this also. Deep
trenching and a clean state of the
ground will be the best preventives
of the vermin that destroy the onion
crop.

Mklon Ground. Look well to
tho lii ing3 of bed and keep up a
good heat; as they advance keep the
vines both of melons and cucum-
bers evtn!y trained over the sur-
face. Add fresh mold gradually as
required; remember th-- melons
like a firm wo mightalmost say a
hard bed to grow in; therefore,
the soil in tvhich they grow should
be quite firm. Take care in plant-
ing out or earthing up not to cover
the plants deeply at the collar or
bury the seed leaves.

At a late meeting of the Minister
(Ireland) Flax Improvement Soi
cicty, a largo cultivator of flax
stated that tho best seed to use was
that of Riga, in Russia. Dutch
seed was very good, but the Amer-
ican was very inferior, and sold for
fifty por cent, less than Riga.
More than one-hal- f of tho flax
grown from American seed trocs
into tow when scutched, while
three-fourth- s of that obtained
from Riga seed was good lorg llax.

The peach crop in Western New
York is said to promise favorably.

'Will you give mc them pennies
now: said a big newsboy to u little;
one, niter giving him a severe!
thumping. 'No, I won't,' cxclaimi

1.1 1.1 .fill Tillon ino nine one. 'incn l n givei
yon another tioundmg. Touna
away! Me and Dr. J? ranklin agrees,
Dr. Franldm sajfs 'Take caro of

fie peuce imd tne pounds wuitano
care of themselves.'. i

A Novel Military Equipment.
I

s Tiie Loiuloif Mimiaui Ailcrrhzcr
publishes an account of n wonder
ful invention in France, by which
a foot soldier, in heavy inarcliinsr
ordcr' 13 enablod to walk on the
water without sinking. It consists

1 li l""r ot """ii-i'iiUUe- r hoots and
,UHu.", an 01 one ji'cce, wnicn
are filled with air a little below the
waist, and heavily weighted at the

With these trowscrs on, a
detachment has frequently crossed
the lake of Vincennes, where the
water is about fifteen foot, firing
tlicir musketand loading them as
tliey went. Tho men sink about
two feet, the water hnmlv wim-I- i

ing the ton of their thighs, and ap- -

pear not to have any difficulty in
keeping their balance and moving
along, i ins is not at all wonder- -

ful. If a Yankee had invented a
similar aquatic machine, there
would have been a g

'

apparatus attached to each foot,
ami a submarine bat I cry under each
arm. The thing is only half done.

Result of Arrests.

We are t dvised, tip'on what we
nae a right to regard as unu

authority,' that the recent
a uldeu death of Secretary Chase's
brother lion. E. J. Chase, Uni-
ted States Marshall of the Nor-
thern District of New York is at-

tributed by his nearest friei.ds to
the iiifluenco upon him of the sum-
mary orders of the Administration,
commanding him to arrest and in-

carcerate a number of his lifelong
neighbors a;:d friends, upon pn
tciided charges of "disloyalty."
Upon first receiving his on'ers, it
is said that Marshal Chu-- e wrote
or telegraphed to the Department,
remonstrating against the arrcits,
but only received in reply an im-

perative mandate for the execu-
tion of the order. Ho thereupon,
called upon the particj, acquainting
them w'.th the f.icts, aim informing
them that it would be necessary
for him to obey, to which they as-

sented, acquitted him of all blame
or complicity in the matter. A
kind hearted man, of warm and
strong personal attachments, it is
can-- to imnsino the influence of
8UCI, a prococdinr upon Mr. CI iasf.
He returned to his home, was soon
after seized with an aHectinn of the
heart, and at half past ten

Milwaukie News,
April 7.

STAMPING MUSLIN FOR EM,
BROIDERY.

Lampiblack, mixed with a soltn
tiou of gum arable or starch, will
make a very o jd t oiuposition for
stamping white muslin for embroid-
ery. Prussian blue, ground to pow
der and mixed witli"a little boiled
starch, answers for stamping bluo
on white muslin. All colors used
for stamping should bo of such a
nature that will wash out easily to
with soa;i and water, hence those
fast colors which are used to print
on calicoes arc unsuitable. For
stamping on a black ground, such
as a piece of black cloth or velvet, b
common pipeclay, mixed with a
little starch, makes a white stampi
ing composition. Lamp black, mixi
cd with resin in a molten condition,
then cooled and ground to powder,
with a little water, makes a good
black for stamping. If

to
" Whistmxo Dick Rodman."'

This is the name given by our col- -

tlUiiR to a gnu winch the rebels use
in their batteries just below Vicks-- i
burg, dislingimhable from all other:
Confederate weapons of defense by
the noise with which it announces

presence and mission. It throws
a solid shot, if out eight inches!
long and three niches in diameter,
shaped somewlut like an aucer, '

and intended, wc beliovo, to pierce
.1 1 ll'l M 'f.liron-cia- u vessels, wniio passmen

through the nir the mill makes a
tremendous whiz, ns it all the turns U'
in the lowor regions were praci.ic-- 1

ing piionotics ou. uja fust. If;.tt:v;
the alphabet. -- '.':

"Near Enough."
We have, by far too often, heard

phrase applied to the .iimein
sions of machinery in cotirso of
construction, or in process of crec
tiou, imd it strike us as beinif niu
mechanical iiiir.:eaniii!r.
cluncry is always, or should be,
mane ro ccrrain hianiiani sizes, ami
to say that this cianlvipin fits 'near:
enough' to thnt "brass" is to be
guilty of carelessness in execution,
tiiid recklessness in speech. Such
fits as "near enough" express are!
generally made over with a filu and j

chisel, at the expense of time and j
'labor which ought to have been

nvniiliwl. Vi lmro fiwmnntlv l.m.n '

witness to hours of hard work ex- -

puidul in filing out a brass box to
suit a shaft, which should have
been bored out correctly at lust,
and never roitnuchcd afterward.
"Near enough" is a careless follow,
and delays more than ho helps.
Awuv with him !

COUNTERFEIT POSTAL CURRENCY.

RKNCY.
In answer to numerous inquiries

on the possibility of detecting the
counterfeit from tho genuine postal
cuircncy, we can inform our read-
ers that there are no means ot disi
criminating between them. The
texture of the paper on which the
notes are printed a fiords no crit,
rion whatever, and the small moiii
ogruin. ABC, on some dcnoniimn
fious, is only a trademiark of the
American Uankiiioto C'omnanv:
the absence of it is no proof of an
illegitimate bill. Some of the notes
were printed by the National Rank-not- e

Company, and others by tho
firm previously referred to. The
only way of detecting a fraudulent
note is by the coa'seness of ilsexi
edition; this can only bo done when
the bill is new, and by a person
who is a iiiilgo of 6Uch wor- k-When the note is dirty and crum
pled up, no one, not even an expert,
can .tf'c'ly aflirm as to the good
ciiaracter of any particular no'.e.
This is poor encouragement, but it

all wc arc able to give.

THE GOVERNMENT IN GOOD
SPIRITS.

Almost every morning we have
'official bullctiua' in the Herald
and other 'court journals,' as to the
mental mood of 'tho government.'
Thostleis becoming sterotyped,

follows: "Tho Government feels
happy to-da- 'The Govern-
ment is in good spirits to-da- &c.'
'Tho Government' oelievcs, fs con-
vinced, or feels confident, ar. the
case may be. It must be very grati-
fying tothe people to learn" how
serene 'The government' is, how
calm and collected It keeps amid
its announced successes (?). It
would, perhaps, he also interesting

the people to know how 'the
Government' feels physically as
well as mentally. 'Wo advisj the
'court journals' to announce

the appetite of 'the Government'
good, how 'the Government'

sleeps. What docs 'the Govern
ment have tor breakfast? n hen
does 'the Government' dine? J.s ;

'the Government' ever afflicted with
the dyspepsia ? Docs 'the Govern-- ,

ment' drink 'Plantation PittevgV'
so, does it find them ben .tieial
its system.' now often '.oes4 tho '

Government ride out? V1hii it
appears in public- do it claim the
attendance ot r.u 'jSCort of cavalrv?
Whcro and often does 'the
Government' intend church? Is
'tbe Gr.vcnmcnt' orthodox or lid
tew'ox. Episcopalian,
ti'mal, rigid or latitudinarian ?

Does 'the Government' believe in
,'closo communion and baptism by
immesion or sprinkling? Does
'tho Government

.
consult the 'spir

a tis when u has ally deep ami pro- -

fo'iiid strategic movement on hand?
-ocs 'the Government' so with

Judge Edmunds and Robert Dale
Owen and the Fox family into the

jfievtuth ciulc of spiritual prer.ieuce

and place itself en rapport with Na.'
' poleon, Washington, Hunnibul,
lins Cicsar, in order to got. the ad

j vice of those 'retired olHcers' on
their military plans. I5ut we for- -

hour. L i on all these suhiects the
people would no doubt be reioicei
cd to receive authentic information,
ami we protest mat the 'court jouri
Dais' ought not to con lino tifictn.
stives to n, simple and brief
graphic announcements as to' how

I'thc (.iovcrnmont' feels in mind,
when there are so mauy points up.
on which intelligence would ba
graciously received by his 'loyal

Caucastan.

Extracts from Foreign Papers.

EASILY WEARIED.
How soon we grow tiredT A lit-

tle excitement, a few hours of
thought or of labour, an hour spent
in walking, and how weary we be-

come, how glad when the hour of
rest approaches! And pleasure, or
even idleness, wearies us as soon as
occupation. Wc cannot keep at
a ly thing long together without
growing very tired.

Ai.d how wonderfully soon wo
grow weary of doing good, op be-

ing good! Perhaps at New Year's
day wc formed many good resolu-
tions, full of earnest intentions: but
lime passes on, and how much have
we done? Perhaps wc begun some
new work, and kept on awnilet but
very soon we grew tired, and at
last gave it up.

Easily wearied! Wc can bear a
little suffering. Wc can be resign-
ed for a time, and take patiently
what the Father sends us. But af-

ter a while it gets irksome and wo
give up patience, and begin to com-
plain; unless, as something away
from ourselves, grace is given
which makes us strong and trust-
ful again.

Easily wearied are we with each
other. How impatient of wrong,
how petulant beneath the slightest
unkinduess or neglect! If our Sa-

viour were like us, if ho bore uot
with our infirmities, where- eould
wc look for succour !

Easily wearied! How sweet mast
be the rest of heaveu! How de-

lightful to be where the heart grows
never weary, the brain becomes not
dizzy, the eye is undimmedv Let
us bear with our weariness v little
longer, tho repose is not ur dis-

tant.

Hallow often do we si'gh for
opportunities of doing gooii, whilst
we neglect the openings of Provi-
dence in little things which, would
frequently lead to the accomplish
men of most important usefulness.

The Cologne Gazctfo mentions
the fact that the engine of th train
which conveyed tho Princess Alex-
andra of Denmark to tins' lelgian
frontier was called the ISlucher,
while tho engine-drive- r bore tha
name f Wellington.

Tho alpacas smmgL'd over to
France two years ago from Peru,
(ag'.,lnst the rules of that govern-
ment,) have died, only seven jtc- -

maining out of 120 contrabands
A solicitor who came up for lu's

examination in tho Congleton
Bankruptcy Court, was opposed by
a creditor who claimed under what

happily unusual circumstances.
The creditor was a young lady who
had obtained damages against tho
bankrupt for breach of protiliso of
marriage. Tho learned judge waa
posed by this novel application,
and deferred judgment.

A curious machine has been in-

vented by Mr. J. B. Fenby. It is
worked by electricity, and it will
print tho music performed by any
instrument to wlweh it is attached,
having keys like a pianoforte. A
piece of blank paper is put into
tho machine, and, as tho tune is
being played, it prints distinctly
tho staff, time, notes and move-
ments, such as andante, allegro1,

&a, with remarkable corrcttaess.


